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Poetry.
From the Democratic Reticle

tiihe aneloiia lineshave, believe, neverlmfore

iikeilieft in print, although they arefroin the penof

imeto'airfaitini the public was once' Mach indebted
Sir niti aroni fine and pathetle.piaCes. But he has

inaiedi‘orto, andthe name Of telethon Sotithvrick
is Unkiniiin to almost IA who compose the learned

Anal literary world of today.'Swain there may be,

whosedays have been srolonged by the genial influ-

enceof a peacelialtfe, paes‘d at a distance from the

solo and turmoil' 'of a city; who yet remember the

Plough Boy and its editor. Thepaper was devoted

to the interests Of' agriculture; and now,'.when the

lowing herd,enlivens 'the summer evening by the

mewl, tinkling of its leader's bell, the minds ;of
some of our effluent old farmers must he led back
ansconCiously to the times whenlescpmspeTuseir-
ctundaPcesmade it necessary for themto drive the

progenitor:Oaf this same herd'to the yard themselves,

after a hard day's work with a rude cradle in the
witeaffield; ara then to the long winter's evening.
whinilley conned the contents of his paper by the
• elisetfrat Maze of a pine knot, ora crackling fire rm
• Ilebinwth. Much of theirpresent wealth. theirfine

bones and • farms, are owing to gentle hints and m-

iters for frugality or agricultural improvements,
therelcarned in the Plough Boy. They now feel

,that the great political party, who then • `spoke to

'them through Southwick, have not so-ninth mieman-
. aged-after all, and that theagricultural interest was

thetrue interest of the State. If I urn right in he-
tering there are some such left yet, and, that they

are among the readers of your Review, a perusal of.
the enclosed lines, written by Mr. Southwick in the
latter part of his life,: cannot be unacceptable to

them. The fine septimentand sweetexpressiOn, ad-
. ded to theirtruth, may make them agreeable to oth-

ers, while I feel that it is my duty, •at all events,

to give them to the pane. Southwick played a

diatingaistedpart dnring.his life in ourstate politics,
and was once n candidate for Governor. He died
about 15.12, havirtga•isen from a printer's boy to the
Aitor's chair, and from that to the highest political
distinction in the state.' He was a fine writer, of

both prose and poetry, which latter, cannot be more
early proved than by 'a perusal of these verses.
vbicb are entitlid to slag!" standing among Ameri-
can productions:]—Corespondent Dem. Review.

ON VISHOG 1 MOTIIErS
IN ICENVPORT, 'RHODE ISLASD, '

Aurte, 1831..
When tny father'stalts were desolate,

What time my Mother died—-
°I what a gloomy timewas that,

Andhow I wept .2 sighed!
- Andsighed and wept from morn till night—

My heart vason the rack:
Beet eh! could sighs ainal tears avail

To bring my Mother hack !

The tirneral hour was used upon,
And frietimturtri

With sorrnwinn hearts, and faltering town
Thatlowly breathed the name

Of the saint, who, in-the shroud of death,

Was there before their eyes,
While the man ofGod devoutly prayed

Her soul tnight reach the skies!

ThOr laid her in the silent rave,
0! what a scene seas there!

While mourner's falling tear drops gave
Mute tokens of despair!

And I was there. a heart-sick boy—
At home how could I star, -

When the hearerstook my mother's corpse
To a cold bedof clay!

When thecoffm sunk into the ground,-
Alas.! my heart sank too

Alai ultra cold earth struck the lid,
'The sound wasfull of can !

'?hat chilling sold nsrthevelods fell in,
-Struck terror to my heart,

Which life, with all its .racking fears,
can „viewagain impart!

Witk3 -heart full tore I left the gaiie,
k.lcuely.erphan boy;

AsOlsbam.thatliour, through many same
Of wow awl ofjoy,

I've-wind the world and truslad. it, -

Butheaer yet could find. .
A friend like that loyal Mother dear—

Bo constant audfior klad I , .

Once more, though,yeara; long yeeri have fled,
I tread that hallowed spot,

„.

Where sleeps the sheikof female worth
That ne'er.ihall be foriot;

wbUe my'ail,4ltad heart alti4ithire:
With light—withfeelti!tig warm) -

4:Yet. thatOeett'fictt ititali memory Ow_
Her melatiatoTy ebantli

,hiicttlalt!.
nilltiW Tin Viet

A amt*** SKETCH.
wr souffles.
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= On,the-rnil cins,between Alhuoyend,Bit
file, the -conductoreArefrequently chonod,
during asingle trip. .nod es each new-ape
taken charge, isey .antiounces,hinwelf in of-
fice by the .exclainatiou —" Show_ your
linker[!" ' - • 1

On.‘ night,trip recently,- ctesty old. Yon,-
itee...was paw of the pessengens, nod.hevin
.ezbilited tieket-to: the, first conduct's, he
.warefidly .a well4nro pocket-
t nek.:bitttonedit:upAnAlie.tbreast .pochet ;,of.

Allis swat;pulled ,his hot tightly, ;ou :head.
• sea} arms,lesigned,himselflnkhe

,nerve of-.biorithens. organthud
Iwo*,,praciiinied. hirtiAn idreant-Iftnd,
fiwonowther Conductor-cense, ,alolig, with—-

tibow4tusto tickets I." - The uld, ,Yankee
Awoke with **ma, nod listing been mode
cooscious of,Whnt-wos. wantect,le

):. : ; , 7.f:•i'
reckon low don't,wanttear.•:.be-notin'

1,31ti _

.#4:loace-- will licrpme.r•..liirP,,ss'y'n the;con-
• :Iductoto 4 • ..

fAlfinllifrnt_herseen it.thet:offinin'eatilied
.thissuldleitt, teoloultitt pess-on.n }l/

The conductor insistsdAtpOolouitihiatt,
.Wonsd ther.Klistnrhed ninbattntiett
:;lui,, oat ;_unstfappcd, Abe 0141pocketitiod4,
ladthecombictorpuma by;

ti- -
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4'"I,lliin fellers air. raitY;.. , eiredof obit :

chiiiielett,” ear'Ficre he'.f s,olllollg,i'liTi tieketilU
hilt veld ket, he again reitigned liiineelria,l
sleep. — , •!. -, . • ,, .The. -ponduetetOliitilk iinlOi le,litid missed
stitnegihe IMtelgerse, cater batik, again'
presetitly, and. Wilted to-?euthe!ikketti.

I". What,
"

orexclaimed !the (Ifmidi'.
bell; I : sroSI,yo..;iicthe Most . pesltie

_b4iheo rve 'Out: seedt Jiiii! take a goo,
look 11;3w, ithrl'hei tion4-." • 1 "

The Conductor 'pissed 't* again,' and :th
old Mau stock, his,tielr:et !in his' :list-band
and thietinis got fairly 'sleep!. The minim
of the ears iii'a short time loUsetied-his hat -

and hien /off, which rilsleupkiss wag•in•thecars, perceiving, he' piaked'uti the conduct
or's lamp, and approeching the' old gent,
shouted in-his ear—" show yeartickets!"
!'" P tit ielle e' massy,",stlysthe old man," et

herunitilt number of • these ticket fellars,"
mid then he pulled outt,his pOcket-hook ,nil
searched it, put-it back; felt in his vest pock-
eti but in' vain, ." Yoti"ve got it," says .he ;

" I.gin it hew you, I kitow." 1 Here he rec-
ollected! sticking it •itt his lint-hand, and
niav commenced akearelt for his head-piece.
The hat, amid the shuffling Of the passen-
gers' feet; had been ki4ked along undersev-
eral different seats. After a busy search Oi

some.inutes, he thought he perceived it tinct.
hellcat ,Ti .

,a fat old lady's seat In reach iag Green goes on to detail the result,
fair it.4e awoke her. , . The gamblers demanded that the money

" Nip)* doyou ivatit 1" she inquired snap- should be refunded; but the mate.had,rolled
pislity;las.:even ! the most amiable old lady it up in a handkerchief, lint it into the hand
woult:Ildo z when awakened out of a sound of a cabin boy; and charged him to run with
sleep.; ; -

- , . • it forihis life to the ,ship, and deliver it to
" I'M only .reaehin' for my hat, marm4" the clerk and summon theicrew to the gam-

says be; "it's ander,your seat." blitig house. , The tumult and confusion
' • ".li tell you 'taint," says she. .." That's a were so greatthat the boyi slipped away on-

-1 nice excuse to be coining feeling round a noticed. .I body with, when they are- asleep. I'll call When the Corpse was laid on the plank,
the .agent see if don't." - the gainhlers ttg,ein detnatidecl the money of

" Why, good graeioits, inarm,",.snys he, the mine, statieg, that thc.captain had. un-
M you Might sleep an lint in the saineliiliiiie doubtedly died betting the first quarter, jus-
with me and . I'd , never dream of techin' tice demanded that it should be returned to

you." . ' . die hiiiikers. The mate,' in a time of defi-
" You miglinit! dream cildoiii_ so," said 'since, replied that the orphan children of

she, "'but you ain't a hit too good to, I'll be tlit,eitinniii needed the money, and should
hound—coming waking people up in the liiive'it.. Force was then threatened if he
middle of die night whenthey are all'alone, refusedto deliver it up. , Seeing that their
(tliere:,wore fifty in the _car) talking about a !threats were unheeded they rushed upon.
hat—why don't 'yOu git your' int, !if it's hint With violence, seized; his hat, and .bore
there, and go away ; but I tell you 'taint it off; suppiising\they had, thus secured the
there, now, and that is enough, I think, for money; hot to their surprise the hat was

Many reasonable person—.always disturbing empty. A large milikber;who were' present
~people this way---4vby don't you take it, I I took the part of the rote, and great excite-
sayV': • i • mew..prevailed througlidut the house. An

'Thus commandep, thertliStreSsed old gent I assault was made upon the mate. Some
reached under the; Seat fili:the nark looking ' eried, one thing, and some another. " Down
'object, which he I tiancied Was 1114 INF, Mill with, him !" " Get the; manes," " Let
the old lady's sm ail! pet dagovliititi**nght him alone ! You have nth right to rob, him !" i
hold of by the neek, seizetlfliiiiritoirjk`:'!by —mingled with oaths and imprecatinns, and
the fingers, with it ,trat-u-u-though!'''''-^ curses. At this inomeur twenty or thiriyor

r . 9W-alt - 1 _Ftlt6. ; iitik-.o;adigiggigak1-0...Oho •,,griiip74„W.,„4-.:!4*,h+.14 i1k ..0L,41,4„:"g0k*,'
Ciiiill6,iiit. ';' ..IV 'fr'ilit, a,tiVe varmint. I from the niiire brunght tfiem to-his resCue;l

"Now," says the old ludyl, " rreckon you and the gamblers' were made to steed at a

are satisfied that t ain't thei.kind of hat you distance. . Something Was said respecting
are looking fort, and you can. go somewhere the money, which led the sailorssto suppose

else and search fur your oldlhat." , the mate had been robbed, and they, were

A jolt oftha cars here .nearly threw him about rushing upon Monsieur Granpin, as

into.her lap, on which she gave a slight the proper person to indemnify him for any

scream, and celledlor protection. loss lie might have sustained-, but were di.

"Perhaps thislis your bat, sir," said the verted by the entrance Of some twenty of the

wag who was personating the conductor,,at city watch, armed with short swords. The
the same• time handing him his chapeau, sailors knew the character of this posse,

with the ticket safe in the bat-baud. With made up of what were called among theta,

an eiclaniation of pleasure; he seized it. " :Dorf rat Frenchmen," and were no more
"Here take the causarned ticket, will daunted by their array. of force, than they

you 1" he exclaitnedr handing it out prowls- would have beet? by the,display of tin swords
cuously ; but everybendy refused. in the blinds of so many trained .monkeys.

" Won't nobody bee Al" he inquired. "I A fracas was, however; prevented between
vowtew.graciouS I won't carry it another the Sailors and the watch, by the assurance

asinit." L. ' • of the .roate, that the mpney was safe, and a
" Show your tickets!" exclaimedthe con- request from him that they would return to

ducior, entering to. whichi,he added—" We the vessel. He proposed to take the corpse
are at Auburn, gentlemen.? on board, hut was informed by The captain

."*lere, take it," says the old Yankee in "of the Watch, that a COroner's inquest must

a high state of e'xcitement-; " I'd jestrather he held over it before it could be removed.
be • locked up in your dod-rotted old jail He then sal himself Own by the corpse of
here than travel' by night in these wag-gins. his captain, to watch over it during the rest '
A man's cternally showing his ticket—run- ofthe, night ; andthe gamblers returned to

nits gin cross idogs, or,, what's an alfired . the cammon work of darkness, playingcards
sight. wuss, croso Ohl wimen!" and drinking liquor, (meanwhile, now and

As he leapedAom the, car his waggi'sh then intrring curses upon the dead body of
tormentor shOuted after him, " Show your the Captain.
tickets I"

.i burn your itickts and the hull Min' on
,

1.
„y04," be shouted eack,,asonaking tracks

for,the hotel, he dissappeared in the dark.
tress.—St..Louis Reveille.

liereat front:the smap ;beginning _of
twenty-five,eents; and-ell-eyes seemed fixed:

amazernent, typo. Theksia-;
-teentb ,war, thelaattleo.3.,,Tbe' .bankers vocal;
erated;eunses(upoe the wheel Player- Qt4pril,
urged ,the rcaptsin. ttr: WithOraw at least tr;
part ofhis{winnings.- Sixtefn thousand d9l-;
"Ws wasitakeefor theleveuteenth. The ball'
;flew ,like lightning,Aint there was no change..
-The:money was piled up, Wore.the captain
inLeavy bank :notes, bug le moved got a
-finger, nor. uttered,a wo i! At this junc-
ture, a husky voice,in stemming", phraset_was
heard—i. Haul: ina- old captain !. you don't
bet all-that pile against this set of land .pi-
rates ! haul in !" and a hand was stretched
forth from .one at the table, grasping.. the
Looney-and depositing, it it) a hat. lt was
the first mate of the captahl's vessel. Hay- '
ing thus secured ;the money, be seized the
captain by the shoulder, spying—"'Come,
you have in.. full cargo, it's time -to hoist
sail !"—When horrible to relate, the corpse
of the captain fell againstbim. ,He had
been sitting with his head upon his hnnd
through all this exciting scene ; having died
while ;in the act abetting the first quarter.
The mate called for water; and dashed it in
his face ; then fur spirits;; but all efforts to
resucitate him, were in vain. Life was ex-

. • 1
Fran the Ohio Cultivator.

FACTS IN WHEAT CULTURE.
Mr. BATHEMAN :—I am not in'tohe habit

of writing for your periodical, but. having a
wet day on hand, and; believing that 1 can
communicate a few PACTS, such as Iyou de-
sire, iu regard to wheat, chess, winterskill-
ing,- /cc., I will troubli.you with.some .obser-
vations on' this subject. I have paid some
little attention to the growing ol 'wheat, and
being anxious to' do things as well as my
neighbors, I have gelierally been very care-
ful in the preparationt,of my land;and the
Selection of good - vniteties- for seed; think-
ingly money and labor well bestowed, if :by
deep ploughing and I the extensive-use' of
litne,lettched ashes; 4nd ifuchirtable manure ,
las II caw make, I -can increase. the product .1
of an acre from ten :ot, fifteen to twenty-five ;
..r thirty bushelsof ujbeat ;; and this I have
done. So 'Mich' by +fay of prefacii.
1 • Last fall, I select forty acres orwhear,of,
fout.different Itinds, in three different fields,
which ['shall de.signitts as five different lots,
'wind-stote the success which I met with in
each lot. A.' Li .1; ' : ' 1 r

, ,-Wel 1.-Ntnetutres; white bearded wheat ;

Initil4higtiml' cOindiiiiim;; immured with lime
arid leached.Mikes; ',lr4ed•-a ,year old ; previ-
ous::ekip-1 litirleji4 'beeili.;very clean, chess
sciodely ? p,rceptiblei.This was ;got in in
goad 'tone, 'end gieii : Witt ittithf fall; pre-
senting a luxurieritl iieibiio.3trilittstur-
ed 'my sheepb upon'? niin •the spring'• tin t he-
20tir iditiirirjAelt litriesi'wetlaces in the;
aid;A-wistoiniiiielibly •wintiii.ltilled, but;

.;911corOifiiiiiiiigriii 4Otiere, ittirerY,,kic4rikleil-
in ittohe !lints, lot. insir opkisiefe4py good-,
.14g.ex:RsItie;bP-A/ lil Pte n•eigtOPrfrlfoldi + 114:
eSifilikter4,ll4oAlPl3ll4l2sP)Ak4iiftlil! per.
.li4rf• ~... ~•-•,. ••••i; 1:-.. ~,, ~. ..7 1,,..0 .),,, ~! ti',

1 159.- *A,49 14.1t*0i *M; to jll-;1 Os -garne

Sll5l/-444ijojP444* ilh9vf- - 11+11114 iP.Pricise• :. ....
•,,4 ~11-7771-7.
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andis couseqttentlit ziyetter, atuLjeos;,tuuch „tsifp,'Lsitid-,a.wpg. ~,alf
MPT•erj!".ll7lsigadliT Tlis.;B 4; wiwitimithir ;body ever did love a %
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A Scene fai a Gammaling-Rouse.

The following remarkable circumstance
is.vouched for by Green, the reformed gam-
-6144 which srelcoodense from his writings.
There is' a degree of romance attached, that
11:111 manner relieves it of the horror excited
by: the catastrophe. It ,occurred at New Or-
leans 'some years ago.
''''/i sea captaiwwasittthehabit of Ireqtsent-
log a roulette tnble, kept. by a •Erenclnnan,
:ini tnmpany with a. party of. gamblers.—
Oreett zetoarktt 'that they:played with inoce
regard' to-fairness thend than 'is custoroariy
or: gener;il with them. now. .The, captain
wits evideritlY influenced in his visits: more
by a wish tokill time, than any passion for
the. sport}, gig had visited the room fre-
qttently/nod his invariable bet yras twenty-

five centsl;,,ptuiwiritter or loser lie never in-
eitiased4t_.,o4,visiteci ,the place on the night
lir,question., . ,I The seittatitaitihaviog placed his het up-
pa the red,sit it„ !id! his ,head, leaning,,upon

bile hank as ,isf to qwpit thetieSult ofthe
;game. The Mali tell: - into, thejeolttoin, aod
,4,41u11.. tie Iriutter. ,

''lte,..srhecl mant4 fru'ragai!N 4utith,e ' pram dl€l "RI iiiclvF,4llocon-
iri!FY.,P.Psua PritOigft It 4 quiPmPirPf-hill
144 !rat0 0,!.11) ed. HCATT! the.eec9,4lool,di
kork I'4. ',Oftli-1401 1193 4141* 14-,Tkch
iime- :if iii!fl it ite3P-ARltt ° 4-.6 eifliOli tiTe,
sthen ihe.goint;lers heivta io Po a=cted; and

kttlfinO°44- creP, Fl/20,44 1netimItgll *Pi
rifgAin ~1' ,-Itii Ol?Yitirik)
Pla,SaWer#4.qiiliAtt ilmitt,l4e4iliperfaitOt
PC, ***.tilk 'fAli4,temikbeing 00 dFINTorte

Pf. Olctßirrrill p14.7-:,fAcip,a tr oZ4A.rffil(4o
i,4O',PAiiIP9FPf **MI he lugt-sw,98!te,,1T12e
ici:eitett,ttfl tdryep, tkpo4,l4titlptop.hront i tPti
`o4le-fe tlPutlWXAFsifiiipo77.,t.t tje
Ralle: , Atx).4l ll.P. :-.ool .,,,lftifif(ink4o. Ate
PPClfl4O9lraPeP herteeP

ThefoOrtteoth
IMO, iRiIiVIAFIF•t,AI Attify*Willia
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thequantity of dies- after .all,.tel ailing, A
could give it. The,:restik'is,ttlia nll the
chess grew, ant theivhedt being:killed, the
weed flourished " like a green baj,..tyee,!!;
dirowing,oet its,,kridschea far and wide.—
The.quantity of wheat to,Alle,,acsd I have
not estimated, net thinking ft, worth while.,

. No. a.,!ighi wel;,l4etliterrapean ihaat
in the same,fielit . and adjoihing [the other
two; land ,the,same; ,sewn oacurastubble;
seed very glean, and gooofno chesOn itond
none in the llcirvesting. Being on, corn
ground, and late, sown, it Aid not eciFie for;
ward as well as the. other two: lets,in,the
fall, and in consequence ,was much winter
killed. This lin pert remedi ed by using a
heavy roller; which, pressingdthe ,half;killed
roots into the grolind, caused,thent again to
vegetate, and. I had a very fair crop of good
sound wheat without,ehess. I estimate it at20 bushels to the acre. .in the :Mat two of
these two lots, thera-wereconsiderable. tra-
ces of the FLY, most of which were doubtless
.destroved by the grazing; in the. last, not a
sign ally could be seen, although as you
wilFobserve, in the sa,met fi eldl r; i ,

No. 4. Twelve acres: red bearded wheat,
in a different part of the farm ; land in gond
condition, 75 bushels lime tothe acre having'
been applied; , seed ' free~from chess and
good.; looked well in the fall, !pit 7iras eon-
sidetably winter killed,

tire, almOst entirely
destroyed by the fly in it* spring. Neither
in this field did,the wheat turd into chess,
although it had every'chance to doao. The
result is not worth, talking about, the crop
being scarcely worth cutting. ,,

No. 5. Niue acres; Mediterranean wheat ;

joins the above, being • only. seperated by. n
&nce ;• land about the same, seed clean arid
good, no chess in it, and none in the crap.
Not much winter killed, and-althaugh joining
No. 4; Alia Or was.. not touched bythe
fly. &11 The crop is a good,one,_ and will
average more than .twenty huiliels to- the
acre.

The result of all this is, 'to convince me—-
first, that 0' wheat will not turn into
chest, 4EI but, that, as like produces like,
so ifyou sow CHESSyou will reap CHEAT.—
Any person of common observation may sat-

, isfy himself as to reason why he has so

Inucli chess, when his wheat is destroyed by \winter killing, or any othercamie, by simply
o6serving the product of a single grain of,
chess in good soil, and under circumstances
favurahle to its gruivth. When Outs a chance

~

it- :;hoots out prodigiously.. I have before
me the growth from.sueh a seed ; there are

17S stalks, upon each of which there is an

average of about 20 seeds-15¢0 fold ! Andjiit the readers of the Cultivator will take
their slates and figure a little, they wilidis-

I cover that it wi11... not take a treat n.:any
.'egl'"cclVitnblshll:uf7:l:topr„elaicooaiicrop of the;

do,„not want. In n•afat iett,,ctnia the ,rro tyth
of the wheat will prevent suet, •ftii4ill`ne',wi
results ; the, chess perhaps not sending out
more than two or three shoots,l and these of
small size so as to escape 'ponce ; hut let
the season he „unfavorable to the growth of
wheat, and you\kvill soon.see That it will he
as I say. In nineases out of ten the weed
is in your seed, but in many Instances it •is
in the land or matitire.. If in: the seed, too,
much care cannot be taken tii pick it out ;•

if in the land, the skillful 'farmer need not
be told that if his manure heap is properly
turned and kept in large heaps, Ahe vitative
principle will speedily be destroyek,(4 pro:
cess of fermentation.)

Secondly—l am convinced (that thOlted-
iterraneati variety of. wheat is not liable to,
the attack of the fly, as I think my state-

ments show.
Thirdly—l am satisfied that the close,

pasturing of wheat by , sheep in the spring'
is a sure preventive against the fly.

It is true that the fly has attacked spring
wheat rind barley in this regitPi this season ;

but I am still certain that, ,were they ex—-
posed to the teeth of r.lteep.ip their embryo
state, many at least are put ?utfor the way. iStain will fear that pasturing will injure
the crop ; but they need not be tlier least
afraid of such a result ; the plant siill start

out better, and: soon grow at luzurieptly as

if its branches had not 'been pipped.
As I am a miller, Mr. Editor, as well as

a farmer, I can answer your query as: to the ,
quality of the Mediterranean wheat. 1

The grain is large and heavy, (mine
weighs 64lbs, to the bushel,) bot,the flour
is not so fair as most of the other varieties of
wheat produces,s and the :wheat w,kii not;
bring so mach pet%hushel os white wheat.
It has, hOtvever, -some advaateges,Whieh
render its fultivation,deeirable to farmers to Fa partial extern, bat.nott ita'‘heir sole :depen-'
dence.- -•,:. ,•: ,• • ,

. Ist. It maiures,earlY,,a9eas a week or,'

ten days earlier thou: eny.,,kndi we know: . 11
2d.: It is not toble to rest.
3d. Theity does pot touch it;

~, } . : • •Agairist,this, the, oltieettons are, !I

Ist. That it, is liable-it? Intrinjurediby lateL
frosts. .•1:: i

W. b ,cogs.fiqt make Bo; no,,_our.as .t.hel
white varieties, gr sell at ,iii high a twice iri,_Market.

To every fpriner,,l would.recommend 'to.
sbw tilioriiimt of, kis. cro,p.of ;his kind, go_..
tote third ,or..one,i4ri fint i thus.. beiwill,bik.
always Sure of some kind of ,wkeat., This
kasteen, ,and . will cont.-mite to be,,nly,o.wo,
course. • ..t- ~. .: •
''' • I must ,tiP9Olooe.Tor ,Oiti longletter.; ;14i;
milreally desire the increase ofagrica,tttrp ,
,I.c"?,TlCdMiri q AluFVsli TO. Pli.j.lthmk
stole. Ot, tlielocts. st;ttetl, ,01, to prite .10,fn ,4!,g1i.u. T.54 Pfrl4.h.l.l'l9Pe• yo 4 ITA P.lOl"Pe
Pil• a X.°,?..,45 Or°ink, ti%.0c,4,5,1.!4. w4-.
#ix.',4, !IftiK,O,,,catt..iti,ino4e,, ,r9p3oo4'~iibftchtyßp lore. tw atimilt.oo)oll4,96oet.
X9!ii /00,1".0PAti.flNiao* -4 itiAtitqliiiik,4
Oltmaii.lo rihickyin4,llre**4 ,l,i,.:Yeri.mneOutii , . i''.
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- Fibs dovialtilihil weitto\ ii ,;;;Ii •

TAri ch` 2-14011‘,-.1,-,1. ...iil -i
In tne sky, ,s. t,F41,1,y,!.eji. ~,,—..„ •a\' . 1And the,stars air ti,y_stair rif ....:- ,

-- ' 'cod a kailtleiricl ' '-iiio' dt. :::
. ,

: .. ~, The Inikht silterytmooti; r:i ...,- ...-

j . , Itkithe ensactAd 40,0e: .: J , , • : -
, Fronl .its dot' ~.nurtalia..,,htlk j,...,

From 'its ainie,feriisebt ~, ~ .iN\
Irikitiled on th'e -kit, ' '''' '- '' ''

' - ' Aid lit- stnilkid-on 'tha •sreii,-1
As a icididan.iti:pategt,:. •,,,, ,

, Jig. awoke.fc9nlits reiltr-.-.1,.1(i 01

It rose in the Splendor •

Of a bridaPdeeltettinnid-77i • ;
A ft handmaid oriearth,",„-

Ya her bright :i,frayed
But its faese whs hair veiled;

And its eyes 'elOsed:in sleep; ,
Thew a dot on Ike earth- .Mid a sliede,on the deep„,

I 'gazed on it a tine;
As the shadow advanced—-•

. DTy sxo4l Overpowered—
IVip spirit.entruurd;; , •

I thoughtof the'Being
Who •ruletti•ahUvp;

Whose yokels ali-Vriercy—-
• - Whose voiee, is! itil.tove. •

. • :

But the clond.passedaway,
And the Ll)ponlsmellow beams ,

Lit up the Wilir,railds6e, ;
. irifoniile jdrCatusl
They danced ()oldie ocean

They laughedlon the.earth, • -

As 'the star of Sudea
On Limonites birth. •

There's a yoke in die heaiens,
That dalli!natio man—

A 'Volume vride'open,
'•• Ourvisioni.should scan;
It speaks to thehead,

And impcfsses die. heart
,With the pOyrer of GOil,

• That shotild. ;never•depart.
Mot:gailtOt674'

Mango Park in Airiest.
- The folowing incidents are'related Mutt
go Park, the celebrated traveller: -

" I wroited morelthou, two hours without
having au opportunity it() ereS. the river; du-
rip g whiehtime the psojile.who had CrossedCarrie`a j'Aithtiffitriffur 'lliiiiirOlik, tilt tang;
that a white man wns waiting for a passage
and was coming to se'e him. He immedi-
ttitelyt.,.sL=ni over on 6111-his-cbief men whoInformed'ni 'i-- thne*.ner4iiniiisirsildi;nik4trimii;-
bly see me until be ktiew what had brinight
the into the country ;land that I must .not
presume to cross the mar. without the king's
permission. He therefore advised me to
lodge at a distant iillnire, to which bepoint-
cd, for the night, and thatin 'the morning
he would give meifurther7linstructiond hate
to conduct miself.l Tbiswastyery discpty-

. aging. However, us there no;was rem tedy, i I ,,Iset off for the .village, Where I 'foundtc my
tlmreat mortificatioti; that nciTperitin would ad-
mit me into his honse,t:•l wairegardedArith
'astonishment end -fear, and was obliged to I
sit all day in the Shade of •ii tree;' Without
victuals;; and th,ettigh,tthreaVhetlio bean.

'comfortable—for the w,ind rese,,rand there
vts great appearance ofa 6avyraitt-:—and
ItheAvAld beasts are E 0 Iveiy'ttninermisin the
'neighborhood, that I, should have'beery un-
,der the Orressity. cif r.limbing:the. tree- and
1restingamo the; branches. ~.4.lfout, sunset
however, as was preparing. to pass. the
night in this 'tna net, and itild'ittrne'd My
horse loose that 'h Tghte grOze-sn't liheity;'..aai\\t woman retuniing,frO tfi5fields, stoPped.to '

i Übserte ine;' and seeinr , -that? 11' ',was. Weary
and dejected; inquired. t. PO _pty. si.tnatio.n,.l
which I briefly expltqned.rtu, erg r: heroup- 1\\,
on, with looks of greiii, ccitntrt'`erritiOn; she ,

\lkaitook' tits my saddl'e:ind bridle,' it-ditild-tne I
to follow•her. ' Hosing. conduct 'me into
her but; she ligbted a lamp, Spread: :mat
on the , floor ., anditold me .1.,,might-re 'n
there,for. the night. 4Finding tlist I.was.y :-

ryhtingrY, she slid She °Weill& intiCtili Me
something to ell: ' She tiedirdinglfWeill
out and returned tnirshorttime with a very,
fine fish, which,' having caused to be boff-
in:oiled; she gavirMelorscoppero alta;rites
ofhospitality hmtinglkicis,,bactiecPerfPtrne9
,towards,.a, stranger ito., distrow!, my .worthy
:4enef!iPcress.,.(l,4cirig !#lll.qrnnt vekteitieg
me ,I, might odeelktbare,Withou,i, apprehen-
sion) called to the female part of berfamily,
who bed smockgorsing ,po ,me at,the While
infixed .astonitehment„, to,.resume Abitr_tatik
cif spinning cottnnoici 01'04:OkOlgOfilincrec,
to employ.themselies greet parr iort,,he.Right,,
'l'lley,,lightened:their..lohor,with imp, trod
.of whiph, was ip?Rip94ea,,,fmopppre.-.401
:was,,mysegihg .040.1.e.ct 0.0, .*Api ",.ii_upt
,hy orie.pf,the,young;wmpen„the,.rest,Joiniog
iP•A 1/91:1! of44Flis4lighe,111r Nnalik!,l44lgool,
-Pisinlilro. 44,thO, W.PTIII%-iffer.al.l.74 cfansbilec!
Were: kliese,%,_--,!',TfP) mpA4l,4 wed.19+310
rains 'fell. .;1114WfulffrOi#34Ons lAilOtAsod
'w"7"?Pin44 ilflutVii.ilntker :4!tr:'..:11V117 He
*"11P.5..4. 1.9 04r ;,OlriPi bin -9011Er-rmilr-A4-4;0,0141419m.,-;o9rgst44o-,,,PV10.0. c 0/4p-p•twofiefithi: site-;4l4+t Ow! qi.,

•

tag alcll4-14340101101,;:imPeoir IckiJkiMadi.
AronailPs.o9ll. in P37)litßlOPt 14.1cf:elki*.I.4onfgitAllk.rkfrOgAnAll.l4lf 4:4•oler
4,A4(*Keno**. ,A444ll.lo.Aißcit

4le 'isil In eyll 4tutettcliwirm•!!!e401,1‘1 ,) :?1,....P: - - -.--, -, •mr4foluiptoOttluinOrtnikkei*Olgi
'MO WAnflAl)til . ikrykrok, .911.913.141#0,1. 11'
mained ow' my tistcoat=the ottbr„.m.wa#o..

1ie40414.wt ....:lictr)l4Car.n:...;,:..la t. !IT
"11lAPT*? V.C.Piliiilkcidx,,....44oot:

le natural' ioo.wfAisi.PliP4rFfiltefi,4*.i
+I,Plir-4. iffis.MhißfiglioAlitAlli
.14,4 IMP' PkINA-PcPketrilijollitP(Priistol.ttlime.,,,,roimowien.o4llcc!! Am.•f, .M.l.FlerSf 1194 .!4.#
11,41..fib* . . .z. #496 15111e T#0 11440",,;ls
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*bate" ,CEFivx4.s_„..os4sll..,,_NaseitiTho.011,410.11 14. _ * l'Tyliartr-Frif. l,9R,,TlßmksterrlffithMD 114111pulut
jtsertiot,,,, „:„..,,,,,,R,44:o•4•,• •••{•tii4l•trien i..;WSill Al 4llrt. lI,I"2" r.iNtetrßlßM .44
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QaartigidoliinitVolieW viiiisi:t*iiii;•t•:',Wi 00 !tliefeolumtr-*"--dir _ ':.--dtr'-- frOg
Oneraiiii4lo .Tri,oca-.5:4u5-litizo 15, 00
augicievarda,,,—,, -Lae--;.-----..--430------ ,z 400
kAIV: Wm, teklortimpantwiiwils**VritiSO

.

• t • R .I,l4:iiiiirtillantnifillaaikilitirl 'r** ILA 1111.1 .
t, ti!..F••9llilierti.M3l "Vilea. 4..R11 •N 1r- v443,t, 1 -'

-..,

---,... 1e ~-,. 4ifilv. , ,-= ii-;' liMent.an ~
mgor:, 1, in cever Ptl7.. --. 9. ' flnuttiCtig*iiiipgiratitillOhigr)ifict" 1 COTO. II 'ent

1, iftiOntyielt '064714M'5-titiiiiirififiW, ~

',riesa, in Aiiiirdekhitiat :tlitliittitY,p,ina7 -
ked and alonecitattrottuded by saver Ifni- `1male,ftttl,,,,ApetOtiir;4lWAtirazwre-4: I
.waiVitidlsitairdd,4 rt*gbaarest' 001
European settle*nU'AlAk these eircum-rstances crpwiMiso,,fj:llns,ririnii.atut.,, Vr„olifiKtli# 41,4: 1sprits', wild)nvi.l2lliN iiae - liiiffetAill '..Pitafl, -

that I had no4_ilieerniktisiAtilttoalier• down.ind
an nerish. TheLinflpenseA religion aid;
hour; fi 4' ' . Viltiiiit 7,4" ,*

'" nee,'pf forpsitt ~ouldhijajoil?r e, ~ 7,,. vet 71,1preeeni' 1rei1i44...1, ': :: ''''"''''' 'etei •.a a strange Iktd::Yet,l4-saitill under 64
p tenting eye,„l4l!kt, Providence who h
con esceAd,tYfEr_VlV.44lc,thajOiager''friend. ;Atthis' Cirefittil painftrY-Ai ['my tik:flections were, tlml/4-eitiebr dii.ry inuty dr144,a small mossl#,,f-kuctification it , tits*caught ,Imyleyett 11-tillentionotis 1., shoesfrom what' MIMI '-etr`ftltt6tfects ieimiati: . •
will sometimes derifetennsolition't!for tho'
the whole plant' ne,Dotijukger than the fejt

1 ofone of ' ....qtylfrgerty!, +paid gips *mem,I plate tlill-ireltcate-cotlfalibit Oflits: roots,
leaves, Ind caPajt)ti,_,WlthaN admilittion.4,..-:
Can thUt Eeing;, 44mottcliklvfig 'planted, '-

watered, atiffbrinighilo PelfecticMo in the-,-. -.

obscure part ofthe,3vArkl..--Athitzg.Wltich tap;
pears of soismall int ',..100k With tin- ,
concern upon t le:0411;4ton an ‘tauffenngs
of-creatures formed oiler'his own image 1.:--
Sarely not. -,:.Rellectioni Ake, the would .
not *440;404 to desPaitiAltaitedN, tqld
disregardingtiiitliltunger ,ondlliiiittektfr-
elled farward, assured that relief was at
hand ; ;and I- war-nor disappointed. - 14 a
short tine.2..riono:likkosniafillitge; at th,el..
entrance ofwhich.l.overtook thetwo sht .herds whoIS'hoJilldl-qoP/f. 7-qII.PT.C.r °SOSAO '"\
rill. ' Tfiiferi,4F .Toprstmrio e!e mi;l4:. \they said theY, never doubted th tithell '
labs, when4ltethad 'lobbed, had inurdeied
me.: :prpltyAsg frit.i_nripili,Vll4*,-irditiliv-
effed over several., tiiphyptlges, an atstun--
setarrived at Sihidnoloo;the fro trey town
of the itipgdom of..11141, •144,1, ,

: - •",
~,et. --.X. 1 : '
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; syti , ...t, a •5ira.... ,4-i t f ....,x_,..z Estt -...,.

While gal. Davis, withhis command,washotly'engagedwith the eaemk,34.aposed-to
their OirecKfirPi Ai Infill•ciri;lllo,trgtelliur-
tout staldenlyi rode up, and distbmmang, '

,pieced himset(in,,thc.cmiddie ,of Ocrstralt.— :

there, in tact) of the , enemy,' atnidied tkethickest 'Of"tliii-.`•trhe CiaillkilreW'.trilib.
a' Caioiimipaiiile'd\froin IliallieratiVr;' *146,-

• glass., Withailtichl. limiirit-itiijoisted'itliTla
proper •tocas,:.-hp ,proetedcd, .Aci:redgna Ire ,
the 'Mexican flattery. Haiing iatisqqd 'at-self as to then henformatiosoughi,higi int
IP 14. gl4lil'clikr,nri.4lo.ltl ,9Petthapg ail-

' kca4itat,t'“ • "Al •kcart . 4 154," iiiy., 1116...,-. 15a,,a.m....to s=7l. Jr, 0„,.
king u,delitorii(iTtiatigant4tiiiireW# '

-in flatilts.. ituktnd who theidevil•,iatal ' a"
1,10,, s.iril tMAjor.Atansfieldip,f,ffie .

of.engiticels. 6‘MAll right,! Come on il ."

iespotidd liti.e'VOinoel. 'igit!'iiittelrjr.AN .

460,i, dt;l:43/0 lit;;; 1‘..• ,I,' *,;" •Vi:111111 ~`l:v't
u., We havelVeaid j•twrCOthr oritineect+tkof31a.inr...Miine6eld,Aehortieterhdifr. andi4kelY
-.-09u0 Itctib.i.lllW-ile*n'OF l./!?tiitiOlgMecan tell thinalnte Itel%; on paper, bat :wewilltry.:..,-„::1) lot . -,..trtleiturt-kop.ror

Before the,attack liadiconter- •
-to 'cliiieiVitt:ittlititHiligc deilarals
TaylorontdOrdrthi-iiereitalt(aghbith4p4.rions m-tboveiwosa,!Mexidantatter!y4 .

kcirirg g'lllalt,to4, ,tjl,vrJt...e. 3iMiiettkc, . ,
--cIamine somewnat.,catoseg. '4if,i, milker' ,.

,lot Blatiifield, raking 4tii hint lilait' o . a
tdraioitite'riatia,r'eaCkorWititle4 tri ;Mit" 3. ..

:nonbalLdisiance,of-lhetibattrjtr,;hvivint •

-pii.tePdliiiiirltierkifr-alittickiAlr•Ah4 --

igti -?in.•9 :s!!#•§',land, ,r9#l fOrl'4TO thini . t
about a

,
hundred yards ileari4. l'lten-rip-'

itib.iirsiiiolifiiiiiiii kina -adiaiiiii*fiiiVikkie -
took 'ii-citliok ,tiltvefititlll6l',potitibitV
whictra•gnit.orasitredfdireitly--iMAiraoT el
iiintrielft.hefjetiw, the-1 111415th Houk*. _

-

Ped‘l4-q°°ihe Kr?los77o‘e: tkaqP4O ,i •3instant lie Tires neipein.aneirsiniliti 3
;..

ittiotitaingniV,'doWn htfiariiiiViltagif '-'il aLiso h&contiitited; atterifatilyrdAippi re d,
'startitiglaPkriArioki -untilbiti hadidaisiod.
himifift:vhgaheirPnoitite4o4,4l4.l-

harpwpr ,4, tha!,,fpzhpeyienontttie,man
-s;qvienlhn watched to seillieitter
alb ANC igeiipleiVife!'---rr " ''"T"'"N

' Th'. "other-anecdotes' is iniWetdifflatiltrta
-make.c • tifritefore,IthepriadelyJa-sheattaok
on' Monte' 'Yr-:Aii.P.9l.Pllll•of.:#llmimiging.
force .was M It annogd gilintimall party
Meiicans .,ALl aAl,pkeecAwho we post
ed behind a wal Otofhat iltOy couldltyf
'diallicliedliiithOiit ; tititiiinitrkW& ttliiecdyliwfroitt,aloitifkit., • 10iiiiiirpieTireakri
titanded. -.Wiroolli part ,f *itteridattalwara
,:irYilkg49 cifirt4AFtkitlFP ~w,itil* . 413 1P1

•

tiuttg-ithr°lA A150.,, 411re fOlt.Y .11 14, 14*'PIimILA _tint work very .7411. Trains
''ithoth r atitniwill''iititidined L',iillY .. •viaidirtlrki.blehltatiiriiith thiftliiiii'7" • .

'-

iposfetl.4tolortidarigfield3M,ri*is ~

-

,

a10ngt,n1444,11419040.1031,14A130:1f0. '...

teld!,,andit withotl,,,,Xoppliq i ', ,

.
~ -ACVVaiticalarldaelr'''oil, this iTti,_ 46%1 ou '•

"'VIM thaffr!'"Vliti'liiiitiillii tfil. •Ilifiti
• tiiitiirlait idiot glatiqdktailiiigiiilltAdhatedthentabinifoiMAlllskcithatid#4o6tibieia jOr

it puffm,,ijik grfar lik REM A. SrWrIell? i.illllttntriVePlvdita?kinlo4;;llliligalli ,11:liileS it
ittighMiEli *IWO, '' ' ilik ." • • 1 •

4

,4fir iwoli.o4„mil,‘...; i-
... ..a.gininpliuovj

1 i-Irlitrtili-o-,.014:2114.1,avi atil1• j4f4iAN HANOIi 'Witt! ..F517 1Ae1t... ~,, , ilitilidfidiftWitaffitte,4o"W" hid4,awitoikirrr..tAtaati'S '4l liikii"4411.1"t04494014ivt#44494. 4 44-1444,40iitr''
4`llVittr.,ll6l4B,liailiW.Vll ;1„.
ref °Ws Jatuft tne aorninta !taint ma .., a
AlkieWinVigi 0110irf Mrigfit ,
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